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t)e  ® e r c n  C o u n t o  K e i r a l d The truth about Terry 

is yood enouyh. W e  corer tka 

territory thoroughly.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United Stat
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60TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE CEAH0N 
OF TERRY COUNTY TO BE CELEBRATED

Great Preparations Are Moving Forward For Terry to Do Its 
Share in Celebrating the Texas Centennial Yesur. All 

Cmnmittees Appointed For Aug. 21-22 Affair.

Night Lighting Enhances Beauty of Ford Exposition

Everything is shaping up for one 
o f the biggest celebrations here on 
August 21-22 in the history of Terry 
county. We have waited until most

taining features for the Celebration. 
Governor Allred, Con. George Mahon, 
Sen. G. H. Nelson and other noted 
speakers will be asked to be here on

of our sister cities have had their | that occasion. From time to time, 
celebrations, in order that we might j as the Herald gets the dope on what 
not interfere with them, and in ad- j is going to happen, it will be given | 
dition, in order to give them a chance ■ out. The following are the com- ; 
to attend our celebration, and rejoice I mittees as they now stand, but will j 
with us that prosperity and happy probably have some changes before | 
days have and are returning. ' long as the General Chairman sees |

In the first place, on the 21st day need for the'm; perhaps others will j 
of August this year, will be the 60th be added:
anniversary o f the creation of Terry j General Committee: Dr. Parish 
county'but o f Bexar county in 1876. Sam Murphy, L. C. Heath, Jas. H. 
Then too, in keeping with Centennial I Dallas, Brownfield; E. H. Jones and 
year, Terry wishes to do its part in John Cadenhead, Meadow; C. H. 
making the year notable. It is our Heafner, Wellman; W'. T. Briscoe, 
understanding that not only will all Lahey; Joe Shelton, Tokio. |
adjoining and nearby counties be in- Finance Committee. Tom May, 
vited, but included will be a Home Chairman, Mon Telford and Lee O. 
Coming feature and an endeavor will Alkn.
be made to get all the old timers who i Publicity Com.: Jack Stricklin, 
lived here in the early days to make Chairman, Cris Quante, Bob Bowers, 
the county a visit at that time, and  ̂and B. G. Hackney. j
see for themselves what progress we | Entertainment: Glen Akers, Chair- 
have made. Will say however, that man, Tom Cobb, Clyde Lewis.

60TH ANNIVERSARY 0 "  THE CREATION 
IN NEW MEXICO. MODE OF EFFICIENCY

*‘W e Are Shown'* What A  Terryite Can Do in a New State 
When He Sets HU Head to the Task and Works and 

Takes Care of What He Makes.

Its solid white walls flooded with many lights, the huge Ford Exposition building at the Texas Centen
nial in Dallas makes an attractive and imposing structure at night. Parapet lighting adds beauty to tbs 
design. The front o f the building, which faces Federal Concourse, has rowa o f Neon tubing wUrh con
tribute much to the general lighting arrangements.

Dealers and Families 
To See Centennial

True Stories of Pioneer "leadow School Gets 
Terry Countians Additional Credits

there will not be a free barbecue the 
second day.

There are men on the committee

More than 20 persons represent-, Among the latest of Centennial The work being done in the school 
ing Gulf Oil Corporation employees special editions to reach us this year at Meadow was highly commended

Decoration: Ike Bailey, Jim Graves 
and Gladys Green. J

Barbecue: Roy Moreman, Jewell
who are experts in getting the best Bell, Lence Price, Leslie Green and 
in the way o f rodeos and other enter- j R. L. Nutt.

Letter 102 Year Old 
Owned by Local Lady

This letter, according to date is 
102 years old. It  was written in 
1834 with a goose quill pen, to the 
father o f Grandma Brown by James 
Michael. The wording is crude and 
the spelling poor, but it is a fine 
specimen o f Centennial letter writ
ing. The letter is now in possesion 
o f Grandma Brown who treasures it 
fo r its antiquity.

The letter reads as follows:
Bullett County, Ky.

July 25 1834.
Dear Bro. and Sister and fam ily:

Mediodist of Tarry 
Co. in Rally Sunday

According to Rev. C. E. Fike, Pas
tor o f the local Methodist Church, 
and Rev, 
the Brownfield 
Churches
red Letter day for Terry County 
Methodists. The occasion wrill be a 
county wide Quarterly Conference, 
which will take up the whole day.

dealers and their families will leave was that of the Clarendon Leader,
Brownfield for Dallas Friday and which somehow we missed, and 
Saturday, July 17 and 18, to be pre- another mailed to us recently. This 
sent at the Texa.s Centennial on issue contained some 32 pages and 
“ Gulf Day.”  jwas issued on the 25th o f June. It

Saturday, July 18. has been offic- intere.sting stories o f the
ially designated as “ Gulf Day”  by the tribulations, as well Hi.story; Typing; Bookkeeping; and
Exposition and it is anticipated that ^he pleasures of the pioneer set- Commercial Arithmetic. Miss Huey 
at least 10,000 employees and others tiers. Ifranted one and one-half units o f ac-
connected with the big oil company. Which all reminds us of two good ‘ ‘̂‘editing in Home Economics, and 
will be on the Exposition Grounds ones about Terry county people whose Mr. Ryan granted accrediting o f one

by the Deputy State Superintendent, 
Mr. Holbrook, Miss Ruth Huey, Sup- 
11 visor Homemaking Education; and 
Mr. O. J. Ryan. Di.«trict Supervisor 
of Vocational Agriculture. Mr. Hol
brook granted accrediting in World

to celebrate the day. [names will not be mentioned. The one-half home units in Vocat-
Besides the regular program of head of the family had left the farm Agriculture. This completes a

events scheduled by the Centennial ranch near the Terry-Hockley line to rounded curriculum with 23
for the day, special programs in honor I go to Canyon, some 150 miles after accredited subjects which enables a 
of Gulf and Gulf employees have groceries and other supplies. Rains student to take the type o f course

Math- 
2

ocational
potatoes, both of which were produc- Agriculture; 1 ’ j  in Home Economics 
ed on the farm. The kids got  ̂ "'o^e this next

Ijjg year); 4 in Commercial Subjects; -̂2 

in Public Speaking and 1 in music.
Sunday. Dr. W. M, Piearce o f Lub- ,
bock. Presiding Elder, of Lubbock | partment o f the Gulf organization sent several miles to 
District, will be here and will preside | will compete for the privilege of ap- 
In addition to regular Church School i pearing on this two-hour program.
Sunday morning. Dr. Piearce will j Gulf headquarters for the day have 

I  take this appertunity o f righting ^  M. There will be been established at the Jockey Club
to you to inform you all that we are ^ashion dinner on the ground. : and arrangements een ma ® ,

The a fteijoon  will be taken up with for registration and entertainment Bet you uns can t guess what we are

programs
the Gulf Centennial Network.

Saturday night has been designat
ed as Gulf “ Amateur Night.”  Music-! hungry for bread, and two of 
ians and entertainers from every de- j larger girls and a small boy were

the nearest for next year is be-
neighbor to borrow meal or flour, broadly outlined and plans are
Returning they met a couple o f formulated for the school year
traveling salesmen in a buggy, and 
of course engaged the boy in con
versation. Whereupon, he said:

well and hoping theas fue linds may 
find you all enjoying the same bless-! session in which all there,
ing, but I  can inform you that m y , in Terry county will make ^
daughter Sarah was marred but now ; reports and plans,
is ded. his name was Andrew I. Drake i Briggs o f Lubbock Dis
and I  and my wife has two sons: one j  Leader will also be here;
o f tha name o f Wm. I. Michael and and will address the conference dur-.
the other Henry C. Michael both afternoon session. ^

Officials and Church Members!

One They Are Tell- 
ii^  On Our Sheriffs

supper. They 
what, expecting 
‘Bread,’ ’ h* re-

stout harty boys. I  can inform you
from Brownfield, Forrester, Lahey,
Union, Johnson, Tokio and Pool rounds on our three popular! quarter of beef to the home of the

that my crop looks very good more 
than I  expected acerding to the 
drouth that was here and I have a 
verry good hors and beesides tend
ing my crop maid upward o f one 
hundred dollars this season & he is 
upwards o f 17 hands and by nine 
years old and is now far sale. I  
wood be glad you came and pur
chase it. It is a Sampson hors. I 
want yon to come and see us as^soon 
as possible and to come with Mr. 
Flosecl. I f  not right as soon as pos
sible as we are anxious to sea you.
I  have nothinp more to right at this 
time but remai,‘ing your affectionate 
Brother and Sister.

J. Michael & wife. |

going to have for 
couldn’t and asked 
some great rarity, 
plied.

The other concerns just a plain 
' cowboy at that time. Roundup and 
[branding time was at hand, and this 
’ cowboy, now a good Terry county 

Here is the latest joke that is ^ .  ! farmer-stockman, was .sent with a

churches are expected to attend.

Snappy Cafe fa ts in 
Private Lunch Room ̂

candidates for sheriff, and so far as | farmer, whose business was
we know neither have denied the raise feed for the ranch horses,

.charge or demanded the proof. u  Reaching the farm home, he found 
I seems that Sheriff Jess Smith hap-,^^® man gone down in the sticks be- 
pened at one o f the rural h o m e s , c a p r o c k  after his mothor-in- 
about supper time. The lady o f the was ill. In fact
bouse was breaking mesquite grubs stork was expected momentarily, 
with an ax. Being a gallant and ^^e frankly told this cowboy what

neipiui guy, Jess looK me ax ana , . , , „  , the other best schools of the county,
finished the job. Pres«*ntly the

Not being exactly satisfied with arrived with a bouncing young-
ste., the cowboy was told by the 
mother how to wash it, where to find 
clothing and to dress it. He did the 
very best he could, but just as he 
was congratulating himself that he

Miss E ffie  Williams, proprietor of 
the Snappy Cafe, has put in one of 
the prettiest small private dining
rooms we have ever seen in the rear , .
of her cafe. H o w le r , it is plenty the wood in and
large to care for most banquets and Mon e for sitting in t e
private nature in a town the size o f , >̂‘ tchen mth an apron on churning, 

this, as she has four tables, and can i’’ ^̂ '*'*

of 1936-37.
With the increased census that re

sulted in the consolidation with 
Prairie View and the large increase 
in the Hiirh School due to Needmore’s 
High School .otudents coming here 
and two grades of the High School 
from I.ake View. Lynn County, and 
other transfers we hope to add the 
seventh teacher to our High School.

With good crop prospects and 
finances looking better over the dis
trict we are looking forward to next 
.school year. Terry County is wak
ing up educationally as it shown by 
the fine spirit that our neighbors to 
the south came together for High 
School purposes. Meadow school 
and Community wishes to congratu
late Wellman, Hunter and Sawyer 

I who combined their recourses enabl
ing them to furnish their respective 
communities equal opportunities with

Ijist Thursday afternoon, a party 
o f the following left here for the 
Sawyer ranch, 9 miles cast o f Cap- 
rock, N. M.: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Limer an dson E. A. Morgan, Jr., of 
I>ong Beach, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stricklin, Sr., o f this city. Pass
ing through Tatum, N. M., we met a 
number of old friends some of them 
former Terryites, such as Jim Smith 
and son, Pete; J. H. James and son, 
Howard, as well as Editor Nyles Mor
ris of the Tatum Courrier.

In going to the Sawyer ranch, you 
^ke the Clovis road at Tatum, and 
go about 20 miles north to Caprock, 
thence east nine miles. Mrs. Limer 
and Mrs. Sawyer were chums and 
playmates back in the teens. Upon 
arriving at the ranch, we found that 
they were in the midst of a building 
boom. A  ranch home o f Uwsurpa.ss- 
ed arthitectural beauty, was under 
construction. This ranch home w’ill 
contain eight rooms and bath, and is 
of brick veneer construction. The 
kitchen floors and lower walls o f the 
kitchen and bath will be tile, and the 
clothes closets cedar lined.

The old ranch home, and several 
“ shacks”  will remain standing until 
the new home is done. A  beautiful 
grove of trees surround the home, 
barns and corrals, and a good coat
ing o f burmuda grass which has been 
somewhat neglected during con
struction o f the new home, but plenty 
time and water will be put on it 
when the home is finished. Mr. and 
Mrs. Uyless Sawyer are good enter
tainers— t̂hey do it in true open 
hearted western style with no put on 
about the matter. They are assist
ed by two as lovely daughters as any 
one could wish to see. Misses Fern 
and Myrl. We found two old Ter
ryites there, working on the building, 
Tark Lindsey and Dennis Rentfro 
on the ranch. Uyless showed us 
where Col. Chas. Lindburgh landed 
his plane several years ago, and spent 
two nights with him to rest up.

Now boy, you talk about good 
chuck, but their tables were fairly 
loaded. They had put on nothing 
special for us— they were not expect
ing us— but they had one o f the best 
suppers (dinner to you perhaps) that 
we have “ sot”  down to in quite a 
spell. The main piece de resistence 
was a hog ham weighing perhaps 35 
pounds, all boiled, baked and dressed 
o ff with all the trimmings. This was 
surrounded with a host o f other good

things too numerous to mention. Aa 
fine bed as we ever slept in warn 
found in one o f the “ shacks”  and tlia 
call for breakfast meant a big platter 

I o f country ham, streaked gravy, 
; f lu ffy  biscuits, and coffee with joat 
the right aroma and taste, plenty 

' preserves, jams and what have you.
I You might not believe it, but 
Uyle.ss is still farming some. He 
has 40 acres in feed, and it looked 

tfine. He lived too long with his 
! dad, M. B. Sawyer not to try to raise 
.something even on a ranch for the 
work stock A trip was made in the 

* car practically all over the ranch, 
and we got to see a few  o f the large 
4 and 5 year old steers that he fa il
ed to fatten and ship last winter. 
Their herd is headed by some as fine 
Hereford bulls as one will find, and 
gradually he is working out all cows 
that show o ff  colors, retaining the 
best blood. He had received good 
rains on the west end o f the ranch, 
and it was green, but the east end 
was firing up a b it 

I Uyless fattened 200 head o f these 
j big steers last winter, giving them 
1150 days o f balanced ration, and 
some o f them weighed near a ton 
when finished. They were trucked 
to Brownfield and shipped to 

j City, where buyers told him his steers 
I compared favorably with those from 
' Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska, althoagh 
it was his first feeding effort. He 
has well arranged, strong pens, feed
ing trouhs, crashing mills and scales.

I The 200 steers brought him around 
125,000 on the Kansas City market. 

^They use two brands, SAW  and UD. 
U y less^ys the UD stands fo r  Uyless 

*and lassie (Dessie is his w ife 's 
*name.)
I We could tell you many other in- 
Ueresting things abont this ranch and 
Uyless and Dessie, two good old Ter
ryites who have made good in the 
Sunshine State (N . M.) Ending this 

.story, will say that brick ma.sons 
started Friday morning on their 
4vork with a cream, speckled and rose 

’ colored brick combination. The gen
eral contractor is Paul Viaelle, o f  
Levelland; the paper hanger cantract- 
or is Mr. Chandler o f Littlefield; 
brick work is under charge o f Mr. 
Aldridge o f Lubbock.

I In passing, will say that we want
to see that Lome when it is complete, 
and we’re going to whether we are 
invited or not. (Signing o ff. )

Two WOdcat Wells 
For Terry County

tains from the rest o f the cafe. She 
entertained the South Plains Med-

that the stork with No. 2 was about 
to arrive. The whole proceeding had

__________ jweek, who were the first banqueters

The Uscan Oil Company has com- pleasant din-
pleted plans for drilling a wildcat!*"^ a di.stinct credit to
test in southwestern Terry county on ! little city.
the A. R. Brownfield ranch. Spudding | Williams has two very fine
is scheduled for August 28 and the ^̂ ® efficient

Iw. tn ThU Waitresses in the city. Miss “ Babe”

said: “ What in the world are 
. • .u -r • J J I you doing here Mon? Mon replied

'  The"p“ :e  i ;  ; e . « i ? u 7 ;d t o r a "  od j«^»*
J . J . ____ J , .and he had been hitting it up a steadyand lighted, and is sir^ned by cur-1 , ► i

lick for two hours.
Jess got a little confidential and to be repeated, by that time the farm-

r " 7 " " . T r  ’7 ' " "  'sorter whispered to Mon that they er an dhis w ife’s mother had arrived,
ical Society Tuesday night of this, , ,  u u . j u i *would not let Ches get a word about The cowpuiicher hastened back to

the matter. “ Good Gosh!”  says Mon the ranch and was taken severely to
“ Old Ches has been in the barn two task for spending so much time over

Luck to you in your new undertak
ing.

-411 .students who are planning on 
transferring to our school should do 
so before August 1st, in order that 
the state will pay your tutition.

— Homer Franklin, Supt.

hours milking the cows.”

test is to be drilled to 5500 feet. This 
test will be 16 miles west and 2 miles 
south o f Brownfield. It will be 10 
miles east of the Yoakum county 
discovery well.

J. B. Estes and others have made 
a location for another wildcat test j 
on M. V. Brownfield’s land, eight 
miles east of the county seat, Browm- 
field. It is not known when this 
test wrill be started.— Big 
News.

------------------0------------------
I t  is a good reputation on when

Bryant in the forenoon, and 
Jackie Collier in the afternoon.

Miss

Did ou Notice the 
Bank Statements?

Terry County Singing 
Convention Sunday

at the farm when his presence with 
the branding iron and rope was need
ed. He got the boss o ff to one 
side and told him the story, but want
ed it kept away from the other punch
ers— for God’s sake. But it was too 
goofl for just one man to keep, and 
before the day was over every ranch 
hand knew the story, ainl the poor 
cowhand was Doctor or Doc to them

your word is accepted without proof

Union, where the Terry County- 
Singing Convention was organized thereafrer 

 ̂back in the early 20ties, will be host ^his last s to ry -a  true o n e - is  told 
j nex un ay, uly 19th, to Terry to show that the early’ pioneers often , 

Spring o --  had t »  put timidity and .ssnmcd raod  ̂|

I bank statement, in your Herald last j,. Thomason, president o f the con T '  ‘  *"■*
week. That was what they were*vention. [they were big and brave enough men
printed for, that you might see fo r i Everybody is invited to attend m®®̂  all conditions

youi^elf just how your bank or banks bringing sandwiches and cake. Good
'singers are expected from all over

Postal Receipts Show 
A Great Gain Here

Postmaster Jas. H. Dallas handed 
us a statement of receipts b.v the 
local postoffice this week, which we 
arc glad to publi.sh. Like all other 
in.stitutions in this city, our postof
fice is .showing a healthy growth. 
The statement follows.

Receipts for the first half of 19.36 
shows a gain of $720..'>5 over the first 
half o f 193.7, or a gain of 10 per 
cent. The totals were:
First half of 1935 . .  $6824.24
First half 1936 7544.79

Moon Mullins and family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

Riaho Theatre
------ to see------

"YeflowDust”
Be rare to present this clipping 
at th f box office at the Rialto 
Thaatra.

it: Rialto A  Herald

they arose.

deposits, cash etc., out fo r you this!.,nn, ' Mr. Thoma . Schools Get SI. Per
Capita' Leaving $2.50iDR.

you h.w=.son, 
time; you can do that yourself, but | 
many times during the worst o f the 
depression, we have seen statements 
by them in mid-harvest season, when 
they were not as good as they are 
now at mid-summer.

We should be proud o f our two 
great banking institutions, and we 
fe ll sure most o f us are, even though 
we are not able to participate much 
in their growth ourselves.

------------------0------------------

Swimming Class Starts 
Mon. A. M. July 20tfa

KRUEGER RRTURNS FROM 
EUPOREAN S’TUDY TOUR

Read the ads in the Herald

Friends in Terry County of Dr. J. 
T. Krueger, head of the surgery de
partment o f Lubbock Sanitarium, will 
be pleased to learn that he is return- * 
ing to Lubbock the 15th o f July after 
a two tij^onths trip to Europe, where 
he studied the latest methods o f surg
ery and treatment in the best hospit

Spencer Kendrick and Bill Joe Mc
Gowan will instruct swimming at the 
local pool for one week, beginning 

j Monday. These boys are both ex- 
jpert swimmers and Senior Red Cross 

Terry County schools were placed i Life  Savors. Their class was 
in better financial condition by the I scheduled for last week but wras 
receipt late last week o f $1.00 per j postponed on account o f bad weather 
capita on the state apportionment 
from the department o f education.

We advise that everybody who can
not swim, take these lessons and ad- 

The outstanding balance is now j vance pupils take and learn more.
$2.50 which will bring the total ap
portionment for the expense o f last 
school year to $18.50 per pupil, the

See their ad in this issue.
o--------

als in England and on the continent, largest in the history of the state.
The biggest thief is one who robs 

another of joy.

I New Power Unit In
stalled at City Plant

I ------------I Tuesday afternoon o f this week
! we visited the Brownfield city power 
' and light plant to see the new 215 
; horse power gas engine that has just 
i been installed. This is a fine piece 
'o f  machinery, and is a big improve- 
! ment over the other model installed 
jju.st a few years ago. Unlike the 
I other gas engine, the generator is 
not directly connected to the shaft of 
the engine, but is pulled by the V  
belt, which allow^s the generator to 
set very close to the fly  w’heel of the 

I engine.
This gives the local plant a total 

^of 740 horse power, the other gas en
gine being rated at 165, the large 
Fairbanks-Morse at 240 and the «wall 
F’-M at 120. This, it is believed iHll 
easily carry a peak load o f a city 
much laiger than Brownfield.

The switch boards, or whatever 
they are called are being moved in 
-Mhore the little 75 F-M used to be, 
ami will allow freer access to item  
for repairs or adjustments Without 
endangering the operator. A  door is 
to be cut into the fire engine depart
ment, and the telephone booth in- 

. stalled in there, o f course with aa 
extension and gong in the pewnr 
room. The 16U F-M generator will 

j be moved closer to the engiao, a»»d 
Uupplied with a V-belt thi 
, room for the double doors ia 
ito be opened and used 
i Mayor Wines stated to US that he 
I carried the man who insteBei 
'engine all over town, in all tl 
'and that the man stated 
jhe visited many towns i 
engines, and that Browafillt WW 

I filthier than others aa iMU I 
I stated on occasion, but d a j f e  4  
I hand was above the a i i lH h  for 
j cleanliness.I Mr. Wines also stal 
i weeds were being cut 
sewerage disposal plaai 
breeding places for afRliillMU. He 
stated that the worst 
quito breeding now 
erage disposals in 
tion.

Am  Geo. Mahon 
Wa$ H m  Tins Week

Hon. George Mahon, congressnum 
from this the 19th district, and a 
candidate fo r  re-election, spent Tues
day night and part o f Wednesday in 
Brownfield and Terry county, mect- 

jing his old friends, and the voters o f 
the section. He was held at Wash
ington so long, and then after ad
journment being a delegate from  
this district to the National Demo
cratic convention at Philadelphia, 
4 >ent another week there, his canvass 
o f the dirtrict will necessarily be 
short.

He addressed the joint session o f 
the Lion and Rotary clubs for a few  
minutes Wednesday noon, and at
tended a political speaking and pie 
sapper ut Union Tuesday night, -where 
he informed us he had lots o f fun and 
had one o f the best times he ever had. 
Mr. Mahon will huvo to depend on his 
many friends in this election, and we 
predict he will get it and how.

Candidates to Speak 
Friday N^ht July 24

The public is given notice that the 
speaking for the county candidates 
will be held in the band stand on the 
court house lawn on the evening o f 
Jnly^4th. All restrictions for keep
ing o ff  the grass will be withdrawn 
so that all who care to come can have 
full benefit o f the lawn to hear their 
candidates. We want you to come 
early. The program will start at 
8:30 P. M. -with district and state 
candidates speaking first.

■ —  -o
Hazel Sterling, daughter o f G. B. 

Sterling, Meadow, Texas, made the 
spring semester honor roll at Texas 
Technological college with an average 
grade o f B.

-  0 ■

There will be a candidate speakiiig 
and pie super at the Pool aehoel houae 

|on the night o f July 20th. Every
one invited.
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Don’t forget 
the little 

things.

FOR A

piaoc
W A X  PAPER 

ilOO sheets__10c

9 In. Paper Plates
8 for ^_________ 5c

9 Oz Paper Cups
12 f o r _______lOc

Paper Napkins —  
100 in package 
--------  _ lOc

FOR

CAMPING
SUN GLASSES 

low price, 10c - 25c

First Aid Kits 
------------------10c

Pocket Knife, 25c

Frying P a n __15c

Flashlight___35c

Batteries_____ 5c

See our com
plete lines!

FOR AN

AUTO TRIP
TIRE REPAIR KIT 
--------  10c to 25c

Tire Patches, 5c & 
-----------------  10c

Headlight Lamps
------------------- 20c
Valve Cores 2 for 
------------------ 10c

Liquid W a x __10c

Polishing Cloth 10c

CAVE’S 5c-10c-25c STORE

Importance of Farmer of Southwest 
in Manufacture of the Ford V-8

Told by Lecturers and in Murals
Industrialized Farm Exhibit at Ford Expo

Chamber o f Commerce
A  charitable or^nization for the 

porpose o f assisting transients on 
their way fronj “ here to there”  is 
needed in Brownfield, as hardly a 
d a j passes that one or more o f them 
do not call at the chamber o f com- 
nerce office fo  rthe purpose o f get
ting a few  groceries and a little gaso-

P O R T R A I T  OF A  

HAPPY M AN . . .

He knows he’s heading home lOr 
a SWEIX (Uhner. You see. his 
wife Just bought one cA the ISM 
Modem Oas Ranges. They make 
mealtime sucoess a BURKTT, 
and with the new low gas rate, 
IklB so talezpeoalTe In otAeep.
The low gas rate receuuy llaed 
kg the RgUtoad Commission of 
Texas, and put In effect by the 
campany, is lower than the rate 
a n m  of other Texas Cltlas and 

hartoic cas serrloe.

line to help them on their way. In 
most cases, some person informs 
them t.*» the chamber of commerce 
will assist them and upon questioning 

I them, we find that in many cases 
i they are directed to us by people who 
j are not even suporting our organi- 
I ration and this don’t set very well 
with us. We would like to assist 
people who are broke and down and 
out, but it takes money to do it and 
that is something that is a scarce 
article around this office. The coun
ty is not in a position to assist 
transients as they have a pretty 
heavy expense in caring for the needs 
o f families who reside in the county.

Every once in a while some firm or 
individual comes along and requests 
membership in the chamber o f com
merce and when a thing o f that kind 
occurs, it certainly does make the 

j world look brighter fo r the secretary 
’ and makes him have a different out- 
jlook on life. Two instances o f the 
I kind have occured within the last 
:few  weeks. One being Mr. Dennis 
{L illy  of the Resettlement O ffice and 
I the other Mr. BiH Rollow, Manager 
I o f the Doggett Grain Company. Flow- 
j ers are due to these gentlemen and i f  
j we had some “ orchids”  we would send 
; each o f them a bunch. Flowers are 
;also due to the firms and individuals
who have consistently supported the 

«
organization throughout, shall we say 
(recent depression.)

Mr. Rollow, also infornu us that

LESS THAN 40 YEARS! I

President Roosevelt has accomp
lished what it took Moses forty 
years to do, according to the Farmers- 
ville Times editorial reproduced here.

“ It took Moses forty year.s to lead 
the Israelites out o f the wilderness 
after he had delivered them from 
Eir>Pti*n bondage. The delay was 
caused by the obstnance o f the Jews 
who lost faith in their leader and 
were ungrateful for his services. 
There is now an analogy between 
that incident in Jewish history and 
our own nation. Roosevelt deliver
ed the nation from slavery and des
pair under Republican rule— and now 
that he is needing the full co-opera
tion of all the people, the big busi
ness men— the very ones he helped at 
a very crucial moment— are now 
howling and snapping at his heels 
v îth criticism and condemnation. The 
great trouble with the big boys is 
that they know they are going to 
have to divy up on their earnings 
to pay the expenses o f the recovery. 
Nothing more.”

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N  A U X IL -
LIARY TO HAVE PIE SUPPER

the court 
who

On July Legion Auzil.
liary are spons-rinjH^ P '« 
the candidate speakir«g 
house lawn. Every woman' 
wants to do so, is asked to 
nate two pies, same to be sold at 
auction, and proceeds to go to the 
Auxilliary.

Bring pies to Legion Hall anytimo 
ufter 7 to 8:30.

i

Little Miss Patsy Frank Ballard 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Brothers o f Monahans last 
week.

Better a minute with the wise than 
an hour with fools.

FOR CO UNTY ATTORNEY

In the Ford Exposition building, at the Texas Centennial in !>\as. murals as well as trained
lecturers tell a complete story of how important the farmer ol .*-'011’ ' '"̂ t is in the manufacture o f the
Ford V-8, the Lincoln-Zephyr and the Lincoln motor iars. The i t-triali/..d farm exhibit has proved to be 
of marked interest to the tens of thousamls who throng into tl.< ord Exposition daily. The story of how 
the soy bean is utilized is told at the Ford Exposition and in the story below.

A  fa.scinating development by 
the Ford Motor Company the in
dustrialized farm exhibit in the 
Ford building at the Texa.s Centen
nial in Dallas reveals how the Ford 
company uses products of the farm 
in manufacturing cars. One exani-

Ele is the utilization of the soy 
cans, a crop of the southwest. 
Murals on the wall of the exhibit 

building tell in figures that the 
Ford Motor Company is a very 
good customer of agriculture. Ma
chines on the floor demonstrate how 
soy beans are used. Henry Ford is 
among the foremost experimenters 
in the use o f the soy bean and is 
constantly seeking to enlarge the 
number o f parts o f the Ford car 
which are made from either the oil 
or the meal.

In the exhibit is a small trans
parent motlel of the soy bean oil 
extractor developed by the Edison 
Institute, which is maintained by 
Mr. Ford at Dearborn. Michigan. 
Soy licans contain 20 per cent oil, 
35 per cent protein, and 45 per 
cent carbohydrates It is the pro
tein that is converted into plastics.

The extractor crushes the beans 
into flakes and a solvent washes 
out the oil. 'The oil is then sepa
rated ^rom the solvent by distilla
tion. The oil is used in paint, en
amel and as a bond in moulding 
sand cores.

The soy bean is used extensively 
in plastics. 'The exhibit shows how 
soy bean plastics are used in the 
manufacture of 41 different parts 
for the Ford car.

The soy bean will thrive in al
most any kind of soil and is a 
prime builder of the soil. As a for
age crop it has many .enthusiastic 
advocates.

Mr. Ford foresees the time when 
it will no longer be necessary to 
denude the forests and deplete the 
mines for materials with which to 
build homes, offices, furniture and 
even automobile bodies. He believes 
that better materials can be grown 
on the farm than those pr^uced 
from forests and mines.

Back o f this is the cherished 
Ford theory that the farm and fac
tory are natural allies and that in 
any movement toward universal 
progress they must be united. TTie 
connecting link is chemical 
search.

re-

Carry’s Bakery
We are now giving Silver Bond Stamps

We will give one stamp for each wrapper, from Carry’s 
Quality Bread.

Save them and bring them to CARRY’S BAKERY.

I HEWITT— GREEN

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle LETO*S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your ease, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and i f  
you are not satisfied druggists will 
return your money.
Alexander Drug Co.

his company has a large grain elevat
or under construction at this time. 
That is something that we have need
ed for a long time and one other in
dustry that we have tried to get locat
ed and are still working upon, is a 
cotton seed oil mill and some of these 
days we are going to land it.

Hon. George Mahon, who is visit
ing throughout his district, and was 
here this week, informed the writer, 
that he was pretty sure Brownfield 
had been placed on the approval list 
for a Post O ffice and that an

Texas Ag. Com. Buys 
Registered Sires

BLUEBONNET BELLE SERENADED 
AT OPENING OF WORLD’S FAIR

Praaeaa NaUe, eentcr of at- 
tnetioa la Btandu’d Brands’ 

patkx

T h e  most beautiful Fair held hi 
the United States in the last decade" 
tt the verdict of visitors to the Texas 
Centennial Exposition in Dallas these 
days. It opened June 6, and since 
then a heavy stream of sight-seers 
from all parts of the world has been 
flooding the grounds, day and n-ght. 
The night scene is more fascinating, 
because of the l i f t in g  effccts._ The 
Esplanade, just inside the main en 
trance, is a fairyland of colored 
lights and fountain* at night.
« One of the main structures of the 

Exposition is the huge Foods Build
ing, where all sorts of displays of 
things to eat and drink attract the 
hot and thirsty visitors Here cool 
hreczes anfl cold drink* are rcfre*'i

Above: The colorful 
at night

^Esplanade”

ing. and chairs are providet. for the 
tired. The largest display is that of 
Standard Brands Incorporated, a 
Spanish structure with a wide puio 
where a continuous floor show t* 
going on while Joaquin Bernal’s 
Mexico City Troubadors do some 
serenading. One of the features of 
opening day was their scren.ide of 
the Bluebonnet Belle, Miss Frances 
Nalle, in the patio, while she sipped 
iced dated coffee

In Texas the ponies go round and 
round a track, all bets go through a 
peri-mutuel and a sizable tax is de
posited in the state treasury. One- 
quarter o i all such tax moneys re
ceived goes to the department o f ag
riculture, to be used in the purchase, 

ap- distribution and maintenance o f pure- 
propriation for ita construction would j jacks and stallions, for the use 
more than likely be allowed during i of any breeder in the state.
1937. The e ffo rt to secure this was ! When the first funds for this pur- 
started by the chamber o f commerce ; Po»« became available in January, 
in 1935, and there was about forty 11934, there were thousands o f farms 
other towns in the district who had in Texas devoid o f both mules and

Mr. Ray Hewitt and Miss Gladys 
Green surprised us when they drove 
over to Tahoka Sunday, June 30, 
and were quietly married about 7:30 
that evening.

Mr. Hewitt is the youngest son of 
Mrs. Mollie Hewitt o f Lahey, and 
Miss Green being the oldest daughter 
o f our Deputy Sheriff, Andrew 
Green o f this city.

They have a host o f friends who 
wish them much happiness during 
their married life.

— Contributed

'RIDE RANGER. RIDE”
OFFICIAL RRANGER SONG

made an application, but we were 
able to convince the “ powers that be”  
that our need for a building was 
greater than many o f them and as a 
consequence our position was advanc
ed to what might be termed the
second position on the list

A ll committees and citizens in gen- l4>Y«st purchaser o f jacks 
eral are expected to meet tonight, ■ Lnited States.
(Wednesday) at the district court,^®tal o f 262 head, at an average 
room for the purpose o f advancing! $380 each, has been distri

horses. There was_ a severe short
age o f high-bred stallions and jacks 
in the state and so few  were the 
colts being raised that the average 
age for the state was ten years plus.

January o f 1936 found Commiss
ioner o f Agriculture J. . McDonald

and 
A

tctal o f 262 head,
$380 each.

our plans for the holding o f our bar-1 over 185 counties o f the
becue and rodeo, which is to be stag- j
ed on Friday and Saturday, August " ■ •  ■ ■■
^1-22. This being the 60th anni- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Limer and two 
versary o f the creation o f the county J children. Miss Evelyn Judd and A, E. 
(not organization.) We at one time j Morgan Jr., le ft Tuesday morning

for Long Beach, Calif., after a short 
visit here with Mrs. Limer's sister, 
Mrs. Stricklin, Sr.

I

DALLAS, Texas, July 13.— “ Ride, 
Ranger, Ride”  the song which Gov
ernor James V. Allred has approved 
as the official Ranger-Texas Centen
nial Song will be used as the theme 
song for a new picture o f the same 
title to be produced by Republic 
Pictures in Hollywood.

The song was written by Vern 
Spencer and will be featured by Gene 
Autry who will play the lead in the 
new film. Governor Allred first 
heard the song when he attended the 
Rose Bowl game last New Years Day. 
He was so impressed with it that he 
later wired his approval o f the tune 
as the official Ranger-Centennial 
aong.

Arrangements are now being made 
to include the new melody in the 
repertoire o f Texas tunes played by 
the various bands at the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition in Dallas. 

------------ o ■ -
County Clerk W. A. Tittle informed 

us Tuesday that some 30 absentee j 
votes had already been cast. He stat- | 
ed that people seemed to be taking | 
a great interest in the election, and 
wanted to cast their vote before go-

Jim Coussineau is down at A. & 
M. College taking a special course 
in fire fighting aparatus and how 
to use them. Upon his return he 
will school the local fire fighters in 
all the latest methods he learns down 
there, together with practice drills. 
Fire Chief Eunice Jones believes that 
it will give us some 2 per cent further 
reduction in our insurance rates.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Duke formerly 

o f this place moved to Lubbock last 
week. Miss Vergilla Nan Dunn is 
visiting them this week.

- 0
Mrs. J. O. Brown has been taking 

treatments at Lubbock, but is back 
at home now.

Mr. and Mrs. FVed Dawson were 
Tatum, N. M. visitors last Thursday.

VOTE FOR

BURTON G. H ACK NEY

— ^Political Adv.

ing on vacations.

have rwancet ouse ah shrdlucmfwy 
were a part of Bexar County.

We have an invitation and a pass, 
to the Big Testimonial dinner in hon
or o f Amon G. Carter and also to the 
opening of the Frontier Celebration 
at Fort Worth, but do not expect to 
be in attendance as we would feel 
somewhat lost, as Brownfield and 
Terry county are not represented in 
any way at the West Texas Exhibit, 
which is being staged under the di
rection o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce. The directors o f the 
chamber of commerce were of the 
opinion that the initial cost of plac- |

Mrs. Claude Hudgens and sons, 
Claude Jr., and Billie, returned last 
Friday after a month’s visit at Mc
Minnville, Tenn. They reported a 
nice time, but was hot and dry most 
of the time back there.

Lawrence Cleveland o f Yoakum 
county had business in this city W’ ed- 
nesday.

Miss Lois Danicll o f Seminole vist- 
ed relatives in Brownfield last week 
end.

-------------0-------------
Mrs. E. L. Treadaway and daugh- 

ing an exhibit at ort Worth would not ,ter. Miss Mozelle, returned from Dal
las and near by points, after a five 
weeks visit. Miss Margart Long, a

be worth its cost. We do however 

have a part in the general agricul
tural exhibit at the Centennial at Dal
las, and this was without any cost to 
us except furnishing a few  agricul
tural products and some photographs.

Preliminary arrangments for the 
securing o f trees for planting in our 

Park, are under way, this would be a 
good start and maybe we will finally 

develop an attractive recreational 
center without W PA funds.

granddaughter o f Mrs. Treadaway’s 
returned with them for a visit. 

------------ e
Prof. C. A. Wilhite is taking a 

special course at Tech college this 
summer. He will have charge of 
the Harmony school this next term

Mrs. J. H. McGee and children, 
James W. and Bobbie T., o f Da'las 
are visiting Mrs. McGee’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McLeod.
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They Are Here!

New F  all Shoes
Our Styles for Fall are Amazingly Com 

fortable and Unusually Beautiful

Jeanette
THE HIT OF 1936

Reverse Kid in tune with Fall Color 
Harmony—  Brohm Reverse Kid forces its 
way to the top as an essential to Women’s 
complete wardrobe. Foot Fashion, styled 
at—

$ 5 .0 0

G le n n a
BLACK PATENT TRIMED

With Reversed Kid, with Lock Step Arch 

— 19-8 Heel; also in Brown. Foot Fashion 

Styled at—

$ 5 .0 0

Valerie
BANISH FOOT STRAIN and FATIGUE

W’ ith this new Type Footwear, that cush
ions your arches up and heels back. Black 
Reversed Kid Only. 17-8 Heel. Priced 
only—

$ 5 .0 0

Beret
ANOTHER BIG HIT IS BUTTON SHOES

Black Reversed Kid. with two buttons, 

wide strap, with 19-8 Heel. Foot Fashion 

Styled at—

$aoo K f 2

Altone

BLACK AND BROWN REVERSED KID,

with buckle and wide strap, 19-8 Heel. 

Foot Fashion S^led at—

$ 5 .0 0

C olin s D ry G oods C o.
* " M a i l  O r d e r s  F i l l e d ”

Crede J. Rhea
o f Levelland 1.ET TR U C K S

He is the common people’s candi
date for the Le^slature.

He is our neighbor, living on the 
South Plains all his life.

He is a bu.«iness man with a wide 
experience.

He is against the payment of the 
PoU Tax.

He understands why West Texas 
does not get her rights with rural 
schools.

He is for complete reforganiza- 
tion of the Old Age Pension Commis
sion, believing that ever>' person over 
the age o f 60 should receive $30.00 
per month.

Vote for him.
— Political Advertisment

“ Exercise should be taken in hot 
weather but good judgement must be 
used in the amount that is taken. 
Swimming is fine exercise and is 
more refreshing than other forms of 
exercise. I f  sun baths are to be in
dulged in care should be taken to 
accustom the skin by exposing the 
body for short periods in the begin
ning.

“ Plenty o f rest is necessar>’ during 
hot weather. Sleep a sufficient num
ber of hours and eat at regular meal 
times. Acquire regular habits of 
living and develop a cheerful outlook 
on life, and you will find that it 
will help you to spend a comfortable 
summer at home jr on a vacation.

NOWHERE ELSE IN THE WORLD
will you find o truck with cdl these feotures at such lew

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC 

BRAKES
ah%'a% « rqualixrd for quirk, 
■nswrrving, ” »trai{;ht line”  

stop*

ret ECONOMICAL 
TtAHSrOITATIOM

rULL-TRIMBIED 
DE LUXE CAB

Mith rlror-visioo 
instrument panel for 

safe control

Nowhere else in the world will you 
find trucks that will give you such 
great puSinfi pou'cr at such low 

prici*8 as the new 1936 Chevndets!
Nowhert else in the world will you find trucks 
that are so extremely economical for all
round duty!
.\nd nowhere else in the world v ill %ou find 
trucks with such outstanding |>erfi»rmance, 
comfort and safety features as a Iligh- 
Compression Valve-in-Head Engine, New 
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, Full-noating 
Rear Axle and new Full-Trimmed De Luxe

NEW HIGH- 
COMPRBfflON

VALVE-IN-HEAD
EN61HE

with iucrra.c<l horsepower 
inerrased torque, greater 

ot-aoomv in gas and oil

Cab, at l^hevrolet's remarkably low prices!
See these trucks . . .  have a thorough demon
stration . . . and you will know that they're 
the right trucks for you!
CHENROLET MOTOR GO., DETROIT, MICH.

OCMERAI, MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLA N -M O N TH LY  PAYMENTS TO SUIT TODS

rULL-FLOATlHD  
REAR AXLE

with barrel type wfaed 
bearing* oo 1 Hi-ton

AND UP. list price of Ae koif-tsn tkmssU er 
"  eatro. Price*

Flimi,

Dumas News
Geo. W r i^ t  and family, Mrs. Bat- 

teas and family and Mrs. Rose Smith 
were visitors in the home o f Mrs. 
Elmer Batteas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schulz, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Schulz and family of 
Hilkboro, Texas visited relatives 
here last week. They returned home 

Friday.
A cream supper was given in the

Elmer Batteas home Saturday night. 
These present were: J. Baron and 
family, Noel Baron and family and 
Shorty Kelly and family. —

Crops are doing nicely, some corn 
is being laid by.

Mrs. B. J. Grass had the misfou- 
tune o f getting a needle stuck 
through her finger by a sewing ma
chine.

Mrs. Maud Ussery and little son, 
! Billie are visiting relatives here this 
week.

HOT WEATHER CALLS
FOR CAREFUL LIVING

MANY HELP ON NEW
GOMEZ BAPTIST CHURCH

Beware o f Gyp—
Maytag Parts and Ofls

Get parts and oil from 
Maytag dealer only.

Repair* aad Part* far all Wa*kar*

b ^ e n s  & K i^ht
Maytag Salas and Serrice

Phaaa tO W a*l SMa Sa-

Our Gomez correspondent sent in 
several pages o f those who contribut
ed. But such a list takes too much 
space in a small country weekly, and 
concerns only one local community. 
In other words, it is not of general 
interest. Too, lots o f people object 
to their names and donations becom
ing public property in print.

However will say that some 52 
people responded nicely with sums 
ranging from 50c to $50 in cash, 
while others contributed material 
bc’Mers hardware and labor. The 
total cash sum contributed was about 
$260.80, and each will know that 
their help has been highly appreciat
ed.

AUSTIN, July 14.— Keeping cool 
and standing the heat during the hot 
summer months is in a large mea
sure dependent upon the individual, 

. health authorities agree. Over in
dulgence in food or exercise may 
cause much suffering.

I “ The clothes we wear and the food 
I we eat play an important role in 
keeping us comfortable during the 
hot season,”  said Dr. John W. Brown 
State Health Officer.

“ Summer clothing should be light 
in weight and color and o f a porous 
texture. White clothes reflect the 
rays o f the sun and therefore are 
cooler. Frequent change o f cloth- 

jing, particularly of that next to the 
jskin, is especially conducive to com
fort.

. “ The summer diet should consist of 
; light, nutritious, and easily digested 
I foods. Fresh fruits and vegetables 
j are particularly desirable as hot wea- 
! ther foods because o f their ease of 
I digestion and wide range o f variety 
: in the manner they may be served. 
Meat and heavy pastries should be

eaten sparingly. A  balanced diet 
;may be maintained without these 
, foods. Do not eat when you are

^uriosa
American;

♦  ♦  «
By Elmo Scott Watsoo

Monroe (? ) Doctrine

W E C.\LL It the "Mtair**** mictrlne" 
—that d«>cnnient which says 

“ Hands off I”  when foreign nation* 
seem covetous of m<>r« land in either 
North or South America. Hut It might 
more projierly be called the “ .\dams 
Doctrine.”  for John Quincy .\dams, 
Monroe'a secretary » f  state, was the 
man who snw the need for It and for
mulated it even though it did appear 
in Monroe’s handwriting in his message 
to congress in L>ecenilier.

But if  yog want to go back even 
farther for its origin, then a pretty 
Ruasian baronesa comes in for her 
share of responsibility. Her name was 
Barbara JuUane von Vietinghoflf-Scheel 
and ahe was the youthful wife of elder
ly Baron von Krudener. Russian am
bassador to Berlin. Also she became the 
sweetheart of Alexandei L czar of all 
the Ruaalas, and under her spell he sup
ported her scheme for a Holy Alliance 
by which, she believed, the world conld 
be run according to the principles of 
ClitdstiaB chnity.

All the sovereigns of Europe, except 
the pqpe, the king of England and the 
saltan e f Tnrkey. Joined the Holy Al
liance, thereby pledging themselves to 
aid each other when the need arose. 
When Spain lost her American col
onies and called u|mn the Holy Alli
ance to help her get tliem back, George 
Canning, British foreign minister, pro
posed that the United States join with 
England In opposing the plan to recon
quer the Spanish Americas.

Job . Quincy Adams, however, didn’t 
want the United States to “come in as 
a cock-boat in the wake of the British 
man-of-war.” So he proposed that an 
Independent declaration of policy be is
sued. It was the famous Monroe Doc
trine which brought about the collapse 
of the Holy .Alliance.

They say Helen of Troy had "the 
face that launclied a tliousand ships." 
But the pretty face of Barone^^s von, 
Krudener has been responsihle for 
keeping the fleets of tlie I ’ nlted States, 
for the last century, ready to hack up 
the “ Monroe Doctrine”  which was fur- 
iLiilnted hy John Quincy .Ad.ams.

C \VMt«*r» I'lilon.

nint, MUkist^ * Sper^ etjuipsment e 
mititrid in mis airt'rtisrmmt mre list 
Slukigan  ̂ and subject to change scithss$t

Carter Cevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

THEY CAN’T SPELL

It is reported that among 293 
young men and women who took 
a civil service examination in New 
York recently, all but three failed in 
spelling.

This is not surprising to those who 
have had occasion to observe the 
spelling of the average high school 
graduate, or even that o f some col
lege men and women.

Why our schools do not give more 
attention to spelling is an unsolved 
mystery*. Hundreds o f hours are de
voted to subjects which a pupil newer 
thinks o f after leaving school, yet 
the art o f spelling, which must be 
practic.d every day o f his life, is 
given scant consideration.

Perhaps it is thought that every
one should be permitted to develop 
originality. I f  so, the plan works 
well. Few show greater originality 
in any respect than in spelling.—  
Kerrville Mountain Sun.

o
The many friends o f James Parker 

Davis will be glad to know that he is 
on the road to recovery after under
going an emergency operation at 
Memorial Hospital in Cheynne. Wy.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS
ONE W EEK OF INSTRUCTIONS FOR $1XN>

Claaa atarU Monday nMNYung, July 20, at 7:30^ for 
beginners and advanced pupils.

Instructors: Spencer Kendrick and Bill Joe McGowran

Brownfield Swimnme Pool

LUMBER H AR D W AR E

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS |

W mcA for uporc liaU ttewach*, bod brooA. I 
fratfuliMOT, loM of wrieht. itchiiic aroond > 
ROM ond urns. Tlirr nay ha«o pin or round | 
wonna. Whitca Croam Vrmufuco haa aafal, 
and for foara, rcliabtr ripeUed tha oronoa 
and lonrd tht driicata tract. Whitaa Craaa 
V*nufu(a racommmdrd b , druggists.

Alexander Drug Co. i
Comer Drag Store

Car Load
WINIOWS ad DOWS

JUST ARRIVED

Let Us Fifvra Tour Nooda.

Rapid Selling K eeps tke Stock Cloa

C. D. SHAMBURGER UMBER COMPANY
W IRE POST

j  Gladden R. Leonard i.s here from 
j Washin.gton, D. C., vi.'siting hi.s bro
ther and family. Gladden works in 
one o f the big offices set up for re
lief under the New Deal.

One way to judge the world is to 
j consider yourself a .sample.
1 ------------------0-----------------

Sunday Trains Went 
To Church in 1850

(tired.

The Boston & Main Railroad has 
dug up a timetable o f one o f it* 
predecessors issued in 1850 showing 

jthe opj^ration o f a Sunday train with 
this important requirement:

“ Persons purcha.«ing tickets will be 
required to sign a pledgee that they 
will use the ticket for no other pur
pose than attending church.”

Beo Timt
j Before going to bed a gla.s.s 
I of Brownfield Dairy milk ju.st 
seem.s to hit the spot. Sort of 
quiet.** the nerves and insures a 
good night’s rest. Make the 

: test tonight. You’ll thank 
‘ yourself in the morning.
I

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

' WILDox̂ WHl
NOW OPEN
liZ  ACOCS and an Inreslaevet
Fx-mrding S5.0<.*.000 DcrotuS 
Ctdmuifix to  Amusomettt *  *  
CASA  M A N A N A  . . Dia 
«3d Panrr to the Strata* 
ef WStffmtm't SewJ
L-irgeat Cafe. Theatre 
tSe W’orld . Forenwat 
Stars of Stage. Scree* 
and Radio . , ZW 
I.ovrlie*t of Nkture’s 
Oreaturrs * *
Af'ic’f JUMBO 
Only .VC*’ Circus 
in a Certury .
Intact from *.//« 
f.-if't New Yoek 
Hiopodromo * *
TH E L A S T  
rrojcTiER 
.A Vh-id. Virile 
Saga of the Old 
West • • Stilx 

N U D t  
RANCH • • MO 
WtEH PALACE 
and IWi Other Ma-__ 
jot Altrartivns . .hOT) 
mere Catrh-penrj 
Shows

TRIP TO
FORT WORTH

and HOW to 
[GET IT

rill in yoar 
name in apace 

’ helow, Mwf fL i 
t t m p i r i f  t 4 I s  

Dept. K. Fort 
Wpctb rRONTIBB. 

Fort Worth, and 
ceive full detaila aa
how to e rr A n t n
VACATION T U P
TO roKT wonm.

Na

AM tvm

COHEto h WoRTHî ENTERTAillMEIT
/ f inhere for EducaHonY-24
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Attractive

CLUBBING OFFER
You w ill want a da ily  paper to keep you posted on 

the results o f the first prim ary, and the hot cam paign and 
the election returns o f the second prim ary. You w ill 
want to watch the tw o m ajor National Parties as they battle 
fo r  the Presidency, and seats in the U. S. Senate and Con
gress. You  w ill want your local paper to keep track o f 
results in T erry  county. There fore , w e are o ffe r in g  you 
the fo llow in g  clubbing rates the rest o f this month.

Abilene Morning News to Oct. 1 ,_ _ _ $1.75
With one year subscription to the 

Herald, both fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.75

Lubbock Morning Avalanche to 
January 1,1937 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.75

Clubbed with the F.erald 
for one year, both_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $435

i

Don't Forget Our

JOB DEPARTMENT
W e  have recently equipped our job  presses w ith new 

rollers, and our job  cases w ith  some 21 fonts o f the latest 
type o f the Type Founders A rt. There is no increase 
in the cost to you.

W e  are also now keeping a small supply o f O ld  D eer
fie ld  Bond, and if  you wish your letters on the best bend 
paper made, call us.

Vj
' \
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hEAVy BEARINGS AND LIGHT PISTONS 
FEATURE HUDSON

i

r

Quoting fpoiai oor issue o f July 18, 
Among the features o f the 

ederate>Woodman pknie, was 
o sets o f men, one with the Con- ' 

federate flag, and the other with 
the Stars and Stripes, to see which , 
could plant their flog  on top o f the ' 
courthouse first. There was also to I
be an old fiddler’ s contest, dancing, ’ 
ball games, speaking for Confeder
ates and Woodmen, and music by the , 
Lubbock Cowboy band. E. L. Duke 
and family were leaving for a visit to 
Throckmorton county. D. J.
Broughton, county clerk, had been 
notified by the Land Commissioner,: 
that all Terry county lands bid in too ’ 
high, would be relisted, and the | 
original purchaser allowed to re - ' 
purchase at the new price. Sam 
Dunwood and family were in from i 
the 6666 ranch. J. W. Welch had 
been employed to keep up the court 
house park and the windmills greased, f 
Ote and Newt Copeland were visit- | 
ing their brother, Charles. Dick 
Brownfield and several hands were 
erecting his silo. W. J. A. Parker 
was on the sick list.

Bud Jones was dipping his cattle 
at the T-4 vats. The Baptist ladies i 
were putting on an ice cream supper 
at the Dixon home. One car of lum- | 
her for the Merc, building had arriv
ed in Tahoka, and nine wagons had | 
gone after it. Mrs. Joe DeShazo j 
o f Lubbock was visiting her mother, ' 
Mrs. C. Moore. Miss Kathryn Powell * 
had entertained the little folks with  ̂
a party. Booth Hays had moved to i 
town as he was threatened with ty- ; 
phoid, to be near a physician. Miss 
Dora Daugherty entertained her | 
music class. Bert French had left 
looking for a barber shop location. 
Dock Walker and family had located 
at Marathon, Texas. Misg Ruby 
Jones, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0 . Jones, underwent a successful 
operation for appendicitis at Lub
bock. Miss Ann Hamilton enter
tained with a moonlight picnic. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Bell o f Marshall came 
in to spend the summer with their 
sons,
gett and w ife carried a load of i 
chickens to Lubbock.

Tokio News: Mrs. R. K. Benton

FOUOW THE FLYING RED HORSE
.All roads lead to Dallas this year. Of course you are go
ing too, for who isn't? In order to get the most enjoyment 
out of your trip, u.*ie Magnolia Products exclusively in your 
car. Be sure to visit our home office when in Dallas. The 
view from the top of the Magnolia Tower is well worth 
seeing.

TOM MAY, Agent
Drive in to any Magnolia Station for this remarkable

Mollins & Gracey -  Rainbow Inn 
Camp Western -  PnrteU Bros.

J. D. Miller Service Station 
Joe Shelton, Tokio -  J. K. Wisdom, Meadow

THE OLIVER R0W-CR0P”70 '

YOU CAN SEE WHAT YOU'RE DOING 
WITH THIS NEW SPEEDIER TRACTOR

Ttm b ii Rin4 -Tnie bearini used in Hudaoti-bailt can oatwcight the aluau- 
rtum alloy piston from the same car almost s fo x. Light reciprocating parn 
plus big bearings are a tremendous factor in producing the smoothness, 
fine performance and long life of the car.

H eavy bronze-backed, babbitt- 
lined bearings and alununum alloy 
pistons are a combination which is 
largely respoiwible for the fine per- 
formarure and endurance characteris
tics of Hudsons and Terraplanes. The 
big Ring-True bearir.gs with their 
heavy cast-bronze backs and bab
bitt linings spun into place used in 
these cars are outstanding in the in
dustry.

The main bearing shoi»-n in the il
lustration weighs approximately i8 
ounces as compared sdth the weight 
of only 10.8 ounces for the Bohnalite 
piston. These sturdy Karings, which 
are lined with babbitt, the white 
metal which has unsurpassed quali
ties as a bearing material, keep cool 
because of their excellent heat dis
sipating qualities; and because of 
the qualities of the white metal, this 
type of bearing never tends to cut 
or wear the crankshaft.

The aluminum alloy pistons have 
been a feature of Hudson cars almost 
since the introduction of this metal 
for the purpose. The pistons of today 
are highly refined liv in g  pinned 
rings and are cam-ground to give an 
accurate fit to the bore when the 
engine reaches its running tempera
ture. Aluminum alloy pistons have 
the excellent combination of quali
ties of dissipating heat rapidly, pro
viding an excellent bearing surface 
and at the same time reducing the 
weight of the reciprocating parts 
permitting better balance and light
er bearing loads.

This combination of light bearing 
loads with big bearings that are able 
to "take it”  are important factors in 
permitting Hudson cars to be driven 
at tremendous speeds day in and day 
out without affecting their life, dur
ability or quietness.

; was dris-inir a pretty pair o f paint* to day for a visit with her parent.* at 
jhis new surry. The Postex Milla Thorp prinjr?. They exepet to \isit j  
had opened and were weasinjr cloth, the Centennial also.
The Cunninsrhams o f Terry were Mr. and Mrs. J. .\. Wheeler had as 
mosing their IfiOO head of sheep from visit(>rs la.̂ t week her cousins. Mr.

. New Mexico back to their ranch. .All and Mrs. Rickey and son from Tex-
ifor this week.

Meadow News
Dr. and Mrs. Moorhead are visit

ing their children in New Mexico.
Mr. John Cadenhead and hon. 

Wayne, have been sick this past 
week, but are reported to be better 
now.

Mrs. Preston He.ster had a message 
la.«t week stating that her father was 
seriously ill. She and Preston left 
for Lenoard, Texas 
side.

aco, Texas.
I Bro. and Si.ster Shropshire and 
children ate dinner with the Turn- 
bough’s Sunday.

Mr. J. M. Burleson's mother from 
.Anson. Texas, is visiting him.

Mrs. Clarence Lackey was sick last 
week but is better now.

Mrs. Charlie Brock is confined to ! 
her bed on account of infection 
caused by a cat scratching her on a 
lower limb. j

Mr. S. W. White and daughter

Hare's the eensationed new Row Crop "70*’— the eix> 
cylinder, streamlined tractor everybody's talking about

Due to its famous Toe wheels Oiexe's nnnsaaQy 
great cle-xronce uoder the tractor eo that planting ond 
cultivating equipment con be mounted omidshipe ol- 
ways in full view of the operator. You 00& SM who! 
you're doing. The work's easier!

Hero's great power, too, with light weight—only 3,000 
lbs. And, under ordinary toil conditions, you can plow 
with two 14-inch boses at over 4 miles an hour! That's 
great speed that gets the work done sooner—ond givee 
the operator more spare time for other things.

There are two "70's". Come in and see them. One fcr 
70 octane gasoline— the other fox ketooene oc 
distillate— each setting new standards of fuel 
economy. There is, of course, a complete line of 
mounted listing, busting, planting and culti* 
voting equipment.

stock and was moving to New Mex-1 was to begin the 2nd Sunday in .Au- 
ico. A  party of pedestrians (form -'gust. Mrs. Spear was visiting her 
er lungers) from Los Angeles, had daughter in Knox City, who was ill. 
passed through, three men and two

Ceba, are at Glen Rose, Texas for
to be at his bed health.

Mrs. Fred McNabb returned from
Miss Thelma Thompson, teacher in Ro<̂ ’ week and is reported

El Dorado School, is visiting her sis-, some better,
ter. Mrs. Madison Turnbough and _  Horace White from Forsans.

came by

women on their way to Washington
epeuu ;to get President Wilson help adver-

W. A. «nd Herbert. V. E. Har-1 .., ____ . J _ ,__J j tise their “ cure. Three burros car-
j ried their packs. Postmaster Gen- j weeks. Geo. McPherson came in 
! eral had given orders that no parcel Comanche county with a cas' 
ipost stamps be sold after the pre-,mumps. Weather— unsually

had written that she was returning . supply exhausted. Ordinary j Herbert Seitz and family o f Chicka- 
to Terry county to make her home, j stamps were to be used. Harris i sha. Okla., were visiting his parents, 
Mon Yates had sold his ranch and'Happenings: The Methodist meeting!Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Seitz. Will Mathis 4

---------- , familv I Texas, came by last week for his
An ic , cre.m .upper wa, enjoyed, Eerbee, S r . . E l . i e  Dell., .nd brother,

recently moved here from 'Junior and they all went to the Cen- 
left last Saturday for a tennial,

from weeks visit with relatives near j  -------------0 -  —  -

at the Harris home. Gomez News:
The Methodist revival was running. "J*® 
The Baptist were to start in two ‘

Quanah. Texas.
hot. I Luther Hollers and

children expect to leave this week 
to visit relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones left Sun-

Gomez News

OSCAR SAWYER
Brownfield, Texas

— DEALER—

Singing was well attended Sunday 
night. We plan to get new song books 
before long. We urge everyone to 
come and help us use them.

We join with the community in ex
tending sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Tooms,
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis and Billie 
Joe, Mr. Lonnie Lewis spent the lat- week, 
ter part o f Sunday evening with Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Bill Rousey.

Mr. and Mrs George and Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith were the guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Warren Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Guy Clifton was the supper 
guest. Sunday, o f Messrs 
Kenneth Lewis.

Margaret Bevers

Mr. J. A. Lewis 
work at Union and

IS doing fintali 
Floydada this

JUNE AUTO SALES IN
TEXAS SHOW BIG G A IN

spent

l i t f i r  5i o  I

I Gordon Carter in the loss of their | Sunday with Misses Marie
infant son. who passed away the first *ud .Avis McBroom.

McCamey. 
A. A.. Jr..

X -t. -

s-r_____

You do it whilo
with

you drive, it is no

part of last week, 
i Mr. Kari Harkins, of 
visited with his brother, 
and '  .«tiily last week.

l.e-ter Doss spent Sunday 
Preston Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee and grand
mother Rose were guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Rose. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Decker have 
relatives as their guest this week.

.A nice time was reported o f a 
party given at Mr. Orva* Snow’s Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Warren and

AUSTIN , Texas, July 14. —  Aa  
increase o f sales o f new automobiles 
in Texas during June over the pre- 

Elbert and ceding month and the lik* month last 
year is reported by the”  University 

Saturday o f Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search. Report* from fifteen rep
resentative Texas counties show m 
total o f 8.226 sales, and increase of 
33 per cent over May and 64 per cent 
over June, 1935. Aggregate sales 
in these counties during the first

little son. Walter David, spent Sun- half year were 38,751, an increase o f 
day at Southland. . 23 per cent over the corresponding

Mrs. T. D. Warren was the guest period last year. The percentage 
o f Mrs. John.son Saturday evening, increase in sales o f the lowest price 

Several young folks were the Sun- group during June over the two corn- 
day guests of Mis.<es Ruth and Dale parable periods was greater than the
Maness.

work at all, and
The vounger children of Thos. S. ,

Doss spent .Sunday with Mrs. A. A. 1 M*'*-
Harkins Jr.

( Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee were din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey 
Fore .'Sunday.

I percentage increase o f all groups. 
Everybody enjoyed the party given For many months past, the lowest

John price group had been making rela- 
T. Tooms. Saturday night. ! lively the poorest showing.

Mr. Eldeen Stevens o f Union spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Clevis 
Chambers,

costs nothing extra. Q i l f l a M
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fran’xlin and 
son took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

! Mrs. T. D. Warren and daughters.

Mrs. Frank Wier and daughters, 
Frances and Nancy and Mrs. Irene 
Duke and daughter, Beverly Ann,

Ruth and Mary Belle, were the guests 1 le ft Monday for a visit to the Ceo-

*-_-a

tween

Hr—s = -=.-=? that it does not

-r;.

comes from the sure union that will take place be- 
all working parts of your engine and Conoco 

Germ Processed Oil-patented. This is the first

oil ever especially alloyed so 
merely flow on,but pjateson!

t o

„ c l , .  it W
the power and oil level, though the

Therefore it does

J. T. Lee Sunday.
Maxine King visited Marie Whit

ley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robb have as 

their guest, Mrs. Robb’s sister and 
family, of Greenville.

Miss Lillian Lee was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Decker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P, Daugherity 
had the misfaurtune of losing a num
ber o f their young turkeys by light
ening last Monday.

Gordon Lee Walker took supper 
with Cecil Rose Sunday.

•A number of people enjoyed sing
ing in the Leonard King home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McI..eroy of 
Brownfield. Misses, Rana and Nellie 
McLeroy, who are attending sum
mer school in Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. O. McLeroy and son of Kansas

Monday evening o f Mrs. J. A. Lewi*. itennimL It  is understood that Mra.
The Snappy Club is doing fine for | W ier wUl visit her mother in Waxa- 

just the beginning. They met at j hachie about two weeks before re- 
Mrs. J. .A. Lewis Friday, but Tues-j turning borne, 
days’ are the meeting days. Next I -■■■■. a
will be at Mrs. N. L. Lewis.

Mr. T. D. Warren, Mr. John Baaa 
o f Union made a business trip to 
Hobbs. New Mexico, Monday.

Mr. Lonnie Johnson and Mr. Ollie 
Warren went to Wilson, Texas, Mon- 
dav on business.

Mra. Manrine Sigmon of Amarillo 
and Mias Winnie Jo Hooser of Plain- 
view visited Mrs. Sigmon’s mother. 
Mm.' Cartwright, Monday.

He m no friend who stands 
while others stand you up.

by

City. Mo.. Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Pears
and boys spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McLeroy.

Forrester Items

LET US HGURE YODR REPAIR BIU5
FCm TOUR CAR.

We Have a Cm ! Price M In s —
CRAIG & HeCUSH

Phone 43

“CV-

that keeps up
th e iim w le i » d  yo «i

'.u; ^ with CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

.A fairly large crowd attended 
church and Sunday School, Sunday;

■ also Sunday night.
■ Miss Lorene Smith o f Lahey spent
' Sunday with .Mi.sses Ruth and M ary ' 
Belle Warren. |

Mr. Ollie Warren ha.* returned j 
! home for a stay. He has been en- 
i gaged in the Filling Station busincM 
'at Brownfield.
j Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lewis and chil
dren Mrs. Nathe Lewis were the din
ner guest o f Mr. and Mrs. .Alvi* Pint^ 
er of Union Sunday.

Several of Forester’s singers went 
to Union to sing Sunday evening.

Lets don’t forget the third Sunday 
inging Convention next Sunday at 

Union everyone that can should at
tend. I am sure they will enjoy it.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Tooms, Mr. 
Guy Clifton, Miss Vena Sons spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Lewis.

Mrs. J. V, Lewis. Mrs. AI\*is Paint
er and little .{laughter, Doye, Mr. and

I .

Mrs. J. B. Son* and Coleman, Mrs.
J. A. Lewis and sons, J. V. and

-------- ---- ----  - — w v̂ ŵ v I

If yoa hafe iMt tried OS oo your p r e s c r ip -  

Ikm service, bras B  yodr next p re s c r ip tk N i, 

and be convinced. We are p ro m p t  acenrate 
and reasomdde in prices.

We wifl f i  y n r  prescription accordiai to 
your Doctor’s Nders, or not at afl

The (Ndertltbng Fmn m Browididd

AOXANDER’S
REXALL STORE—

1



BROW NnELD. TEXA3

Weekly Church and Soda! Happawngx
YOUNG MATRON’S CIRCLE BRIDGE— SHOWER

Fort Worth Ready for Gala Opening
POTERFIELD— BRUCE

young matron’s circle o f the ' Friday morning at 9:30 Mesdames 
^ t i a t  church met with Mrs. Lawr- Clovis and Spencer Kendrick enter-' 
. *y  •ftem oon and tained five tables o f bridge honoring i

*  esson in Exodus in round 'Mrs. Jim Graves, a recent bride. In 
■UNe discussion. Eight ladies were ! the games Mrs. Tom Cobb and Mrs.
irasent.

NORTH SIDE CIRCLE

Vive ladies met Monday afternoon 
w lA  Mrs. Joe Patterson. The first 
12 chapters of 1st Kings was the dis- 
•Hmon for this group.

■■■ o
SOUTH SIDE CIRCLE

James Harley Dallas won high and 
second high and received beautiful 
Mexican pottery, which they pre
sented to the honoree. A  salad 
course and iced tea were served to 
the players and ten tea guests.. The 
honoree received many beautiful 
gifts.

The south side circle met at the 
B ^ tis t church and studied a portion 
• f  tim book of Sammuel. Five mem- 
ben and two visitors were present. Tittle with a Tea-Shower honoring 
Mn. W. M. Adams taught the lesson. Mrs. R. L. Bandy, who before her

RECENT BRIDE HONORED

Mesdames Cruce, Clarence Lewis, 
W. A. T ittle and Miss Elray Lewis 
entertained in the home o f Mrs.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

, recent marriage was Miss Ethel 
'Pippin. Seventy-five guests register- 
led, and mu.sic was furnished through
out the afternoon by Misses Mary

IDEAL CLUB

The ladies o f the Methodist church Dee Price and Velma McClish.
met in ^  World Outlook program at ' _________ u__________
the church Monday afternoon. There , 
were 16 ladies at this meeting. Mrs. ‘
Judson Cook was leader and the 
topic for discussion was “ Schools 
in China.”  Those taking part on 
Ihe p rogra » were, Me.-^danies Cook,
Downing and Cox.

--------- 0------------------
BUNCO PARTY

The Ideal Club met Tuesday with 
Mrs. Flcm McSjiadden. Mesdames 
Akers and Sawyer won high and 
second high, receiving a handkerchief 
and a deck of cards. A  salad course 

I with iced tea were served to, Mes- 
I dames Allen, .\kers. Cave, Carter, 
I Endersen, Clarence Hudgens, A. A.

Monday evening the younger set Sawyer, Pyeatt. McDuffie, Davis, 
enjoyed a bunco party in the home o f Collins, Herod,*Turner, W. C. Smith, 
Eathrine Bynum. A fter a delightful Bowers, Youree, Newton of Ohio, and 
evening, sandwiches, cookies and Miss Martha Turner o f Russel, La.
punch were served to Misses Ethelda a------------
May, Earline Jones, Evelyn Jones, HUNTER— PRIMM
Joy Greenfield, and Mary Nell j . ,
Adams. Messrs. Ernest Leo Word, Last Saturday night. Miss Kathy 
Dcsvil Jefferis, Buddy Rambo and Hunter became the bride o f Mr. C. C. 
E. A- Morgan. Prim at Lubbock, Texas. They are

Surprising a host o f his friends 
here, Linzy Bruce left town quietly 

jand went way o ff  down in east Tex- 
jas, to Alto, to be exact, and when 
he returned he had with him a lovely 
bride, which we here and now wel
come to Brownfield. The ring wed
ding ceremony was read by Rev. Wal
lace Clark, pastor o f the Alto Bap
tist church, and took place at the 
home o fthe bride’s sister, Mrs. Wal
lace Clark.

Coppying a portion of the writeup 
in the Rusk Cherokeean, which says: 
“ The bride is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Porterfield Sr., o f Rusk, 
who has taught school in the Rusk 
schools for the past nine years. As 
a member o f the Rusk Baptist church 
she was active in all phases of church 
life and service.’ ’

W ill state that Linzy is the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bruce of this city, 
and is one o f the prominent young 
business men o f the city, being en
gaged with his father in the produce 

I business, known as Peoples Produce 
j Company.

land family are vacationing in the 
; mountains of Colorado. They plan 
to go to Yellow.«ton Park before they 
return home.

C u r i( saAmericana'
-» •> ❖

By Elmo .S:ott Watson

SPECIAl^

SNew Coty Odors_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00 to $ liO

SpperBags 98c

^H ier Bi^s $1.49

Handy Portfolio, 50 sheets, 24 env;_ _ _ 25c

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ CONFIDENCE BUILT IT “

The Last Frontier—Pioneer Palace—Jumbo—Casa Manana—Nude 
Banchl Marvels of entertainment will go on parade in Fort Worth 
Saturday, July 18, when the Texas Frontier Centennial opens its gatca 
to the world. But mere gates, closed during rehearsals, have not kept 
out the crowds. Bess Harris, for instance, boldly travels the “Sunset 
Trail’’ in a modem covered wagon, mustering into service Mr. Star, 
an Indian youth whose Hopi reservation is on the Centennial grounds, 
•Bd pausing for refreshment at an old pump presided over graciously 
Ay Mias Yellow Spider. And below is Nikki Allen, who takes time 
out from rehesrssJs at Sally Rand’s Nude Ranch to furnish a good 
reaaoo for the crowda in the bottom photo.

now on a wedding trip to Ruidoso and at Tahoka, read the ring ceremony at 
the west coast. the home o f the brides parents, Mr.

Mrs. Prim is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woodard in the pre- 
and Mrs. J. C. Hunter and has spent sence o f relathraa.

The couple left immediately aftermost of her life in Brownfield. She 
has been employed at the Rialto the ceremony for a trip to the Cen-

friends.
Mr. Prim has resided in Brownfield 

a number of years. He is at pre
sent employed at the Comer Drug 
Store and numbers his friends by his 
acquaintances.

This fine young couple have a host 
o f friends who wish them much hap
piness.

Theatre, and her friendly smile and tennial, San Angelo, the brides form- 
j lovable disposition has wron her many er home, and Sherman, the grooms

former home. However both o f 
these fine young people have lived 
in Terry county for a number of 
years.

Mrs. Chisholm has attended Abi
lene Christian college and has taught 
school at Wellman for several years 
where her parents live.

Mr. Chisholm is with the firm of 
Chisholm Bros., and is in the Hard
ware department. A fter a wedding 
trip they will be at home in Brown
field.

WOODARD— CHISHOLM

At 2:30 Sunday afternoon Miss 
Hazel Wo,»dard became the bride o f 
Mr. Joe Chisholm. Elder R. P. Dren- 
non, minister of the church o f Christ

SNYDER— EICKE

The marriage Monday night of 
Miss Evelyn Snyder to Utah Eicke J

R I A L T O - ^
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY, JULY 17-18

Richard Ux, Lelia Hymas and Andy Oyde
IN

"Yellow Dust”
A  STIRRING TALE OF THE GREAT N E V A D A  GOLD  
RUSH.

PREVIEW  SATUR D AY NIGHT, 11:30 

SU N D A Y  A N D  M O ND AY, JULY 19-20

Ronald Coleman, Claudette Cofliert, Tictor 
McLaglen and Rosalhid RnsseD

IN

"Under Two Flags”
YOU ARE GOING  TO W A IT  A  LONG TIME  
ANOTHER PICTURE AS GREAT AS THIS.

FOR

RITZ
Heritage

H II MAD l»**«*n a |•rllHlitl*•nt and sue 
la\\y»'» in riilca;:o. 1'li' t 

ini'forttiiic tiiin and lie di<‘C
pe im ilf* "  .\inor;; his «*fT<Tls tliej 

j found Ills ias! x\III and ttstanient. Ii 
I was so unu'iial lli.ii Ids former feliow 
I me.nlM-rs in llie t ’ iiieji^ro Bar associa 
' tioii passed a resolution ordering it pro 

bated in eourt. Today It Is n part id 
ttie r«K>k county rorords. It reads: ■

I. Charley I.<'>unyl«*Ti y, heinic of aounc i 
and diy|K>ainK mind and memory, do | 
hereby make and |>ublti<h thla my laM i 

I w ill and tealament. in order, aa Justly ‘ 
as may be, to distribute my interest Ir ' 
the worltl to ■ac«.< dina men. i

That part o f  Uty Intereata which 1* 
known in law and reeognixed in th«| 
sheep-bound volunos as my property, j 
beins ineonaideralile and of none ac
count, I make no <lisposlton o f  In thi* 
my w'ill. My riuht to live, being but a 
life  estate, is not at my disposal, but,' 
these thlnas excepted, all else In the | 
world 1 now proceed ta devlsa and 
be<iueath.

ITKM : I tiive to KO<>d fathers and 
mothers, in trust for their children, all 
good little words o f praise and encour- 
agement, and all quaint pet names and 
endearments; and 1 charKC said parents
to use them Justly, but generously, s» ____________
the needs o f the children shall require

ITKM I leave t »  .lilldren Inconclu-1 jh e  Senior B. Y , P. U. o f  the First 
• Ively, but only fur th« term o f Ib c ir ' . » a.
chtidhoud. mU and ev**ry th« Howerii of i Baptist Church enjoyed a tramp pic- 
the neids and the bioxsoms o f  the wood,! njf. Tuesday evening o f this week, 
with the ri»;ht to play among them . . .  . . .
freely accordlna to the customs of chll-

SATURDAY, JULY 18

Hoot Gibson and Harry Carey
IN

"The Last Outlaw”
i r S  THE BIGGEST WESTERN OF THE YEAR.

SUN D A Y  A N D  M ONDAY, JULY 19-20

Edward Everet Horton and Glenda Farrell
IN

"Nobody s FooT

TRAMP PICNIC

J

dren, warnint; them at the same time 
against thistles and thorns. And 1 de
vise to children the banks o f the brooks,

 ̂and the k 'den satids beneath the ws- 
j ters thereof, and the odors of the wil- 
I lows that (lip tlieri ill, and the white 
t clouds that float Ih k Ii o\er the fclani

1 And I leave to the children the lonx. P. M. The boys were dressed
Iona days to be meriy in. In a thou-ljike tramps, in fact ,they looked like 
sand ways, and the ni»il>t and the train . .u  u i.
o f the .Milky Way to wonder at. bu t ' profes.<(ionals. !• rom the churcn tne 
subject, nevertheic es, to the riahts i g r o u p  marched to the home of 
hereinafter given to iavars o-

i ITKM: I devise to ••oys. Jointly, all  ̂Mr. and Mrs. . A. Tittle. Since we
the useful. Idle fields and commons \^-ere tramps we were not admitted

cones to all. Then last but not least 
came the nice fresh peaches, given 
by Mr. S. H. Daugherty.

Everyone reported a nke time, and 
in behalf of the Senior B. Y. P. U.

This was the fii^t%xperience t h i s ! a p p r e c i a t i o n
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tittle, Mr.group had ever had with a tramp pic

nic, so it was a new exeprience to 
most of the group, but was enjoyed 
by all.

We met at the Baptist Church at

and Mrs. Tom Cobb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Nelson for their splendid 
cooperation in making the picnic a  
success, and the hearty welcome they 
extended to ns in their homes. We 
also appreciated the fresh peaches 
given by Mr. Daugherty.

came a.s a great surprise to many of! where ball may be idayid. all pleaxunt .. .  ̂ . j u , found. - . . water* where one m a y  aw Im. all »now. i through tne  i r o n i  f loor, out w e  lounu

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

L-fr •'I
All closed model DeLuxe 
Ford V-8’s now have new 
Walnut finish on instrument 
panel and window mould
ings; a rustless steel spoke 
steering wheel; non-glare, 
rear view mirror with 30- 
bou> clock; locking glove 
companment and tandem 
windshield wipers. Other 
Ford V-8’s have beautiful 
new interiors.

their friends. The marriage was 
performed in theT. M. Burnett home. 
Mr. Burnett, Justice o f Peace, o f
ficiating. *

Mr. p]icke has lived in Brownfield 
all of his life with the exception o f 
a short time spent in California re
cently, with the State Highway com
pany. Mrs. Eicke ha.s not lived in 
Brownfield long but in the short time 
she has resided here has made many 
friends. We wish them much hap
piness.

■ ■ -o ■ •
TURNER HD CLUB MEETS

upholstery* 
I has been gsides has been given a smart, 

new treatment in all Ford 
V-8*s. Regular models offer 
a choice of Mohair or Bed
ford Cord — beautifully 
trimmed edges—at no extra 
cost. And in DeLuxe models

Sou have your choice of 
fohair. Bedford Cord or 

Broadcloth upholstery.

“ Cook cabbage until tender,”  said 
Miss Anderson, at a vegetable dem
onstration last Wednesday evening, 
in the home of Mrs. Edith Walker, at 
a meeting of the Turner Home Dem
onstration club.

Mi.xs Anderson our H. D. Agent 
showed us haw' to prepare several 
nice vegetable dishes that were very 
attractive, a.s well as delicious, and 
stressed how important it is for us 
to eat vegetables daily.

Visitors present were: Mesdames 
and Misses W. F. Upton, Avis Upton, 
and Lula Kice.

Members present were: Mesdames 
innd Misses N. S. Ballard, Royal Ban
dy, Keith Kates, J. M. Cheek, Marie 
Cheek, Sidney Coke, E ffie  Gordon, 
H. r . Smith, Edith Walker, Bob 
\N hitaker, Lois Williams, J. R. Trout, 
J. H. Spinks, and T. E. Coke.

Grape punch, loaf cake and cookies 
were enjoyed by all.

— Reporter 
0------------

Mr. and Mrs. Newton of Union 
City, Ohio, have been visiting in the 
home of her brother Dr. E. C. Davis

clad hill* w here ouo may coast, and all 'a  heartv welcome. Interesting | lamiiy. iney le i i  ine iirst or
stream* and pond* where one may _* s la ved  f o r  some thirtv! accompanied by Dr. and
or . h . o  ,T..o W i „ , „  co„,o.. o „ . l W " » ' »  plajod for some ^  ^

I to Old Mexico and the Centennial. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester McPherson

may skate, to bold the >ame (or th « 'm inu tos .  
period o f their huyloxxl. And all mea

Our next stop was at the home o f
Indoor

dow*, with the clover blossom* and but-
terflie* theteof, the wood* with their *̂ j,. ^nd Mrs. Tom Cobb, 
appurtenance*, the sciuirrel* and the !* ' - j  i.
bird* and echoe* and xtranre tioixes ’ games were enjoyed by everyone.
and all di*iw.nt place« w hl- h niay be j roshments of punch and cookies 
visited, toKether with the adventure* { ,  ̂ _
there feund. And I jtive to said boy* j served to the group, and JOSt a
each hi* own place at the fireside at I word about Mrs. Cobb’s COOki 
niKht. with alt pl.ture* that n.ay be cookies.
seen In the burnInK wood, to enjoy 
without let or hliidrance, or without 
any incumbrance or care.

JTKM. To lovera 1 devise their imag
inary world, with whatever they may 
need, a* the atar* of the sky, the red |

The next stop being at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nelson where 
outdoor games were played. Such

roses by the wall, the bloom o( thaias having two timid boys cut out a 
hawthorn, the awcat atralna o f ntualc. j  drpgg for two girls from new^pers.
and aught elae they may desire to f l g - 1... - j  _  ,.1______

i ure to each other, the lastitigness and really got some ideas on the new
; beauty of their love. i creations, but we are hoping the new

ITEJ*; To young men. Jointly, I deviae I - , j - e t_«_*. ev.-
and bequeath all boisteroua. Inspiring 1 styles are different to tha

i sport* o f rivalry, and 1 g ive to them examples we saw last evening.
the disdain o f weakneas and undaunted , .

I confidence in their own strength. Though ' A place had been prepared for
I they are rude. I leave to them the building a bp nfire in the back yard 
' power to make lasting friendships and

Miss Martha Turner of Russel, 
has returned to her home after 

spending a few days in Brownfield 
the guest of her father, Dr. Jno. R. 
Turner.

o f possessing companions, and to them 
exclusively I g ive all merry songs and
grave choruses to aing with luaiy voices. , , ,

ITE.M: And to those who are no longer p len ty  o f  buns and lem onade.

of the Nelson home. We roasted 
Weiners and marshmallows, also had

Mr.

NEW GASOLINE ECONOMY TOO!

children ^or youths or lovera, 1 leave Mrs.
memory;’ and bequeath to them the ‘ 
volumes o f the poem* o f Burn* and —
Fhakexpeare and o f other poets. If there 
be others, to the end that they may 
live the old daya over again, freely 
and fully, without tithes or diminution,

ITK.M- To our loved ones with snowy 
crowns I l>c<iueath the happiness o f  old 
age, the love and gratitude of their 
children, until they fail asleep.

®  W eetern  New spaper t'lilen .

Nelson served ice ci

U a k n i Motor 
Goodies

LEAVES SOUTH FOR ODESSA.
HOBBS and CARLSBAD, 

at 10:M a. UL 5:30 p. m. 1:30 a. m. 
LEAVES NORTH, FOR LUBBOCK, 
at 9H)0 a. m., 11:55 %. m., 7:56 p. m. 
19M Model 21 passenger buses, safe, 
•eoBoadeal, dependable, bus station. 

Brownfield Hotel, Phone 124.

ASKS RE-ELECTION

Have Healthy Gums 
Again!

•  10% to 15% more miles per ^ l lo n . . .  
That*s what today’s stock Ford V-8*a 
are showing oyer prerious Ford V-8*o 
in public gasoline tests now being run 
by Ford Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for-yourself glass 
gallon jug so that anybody riding in

f  S R D  V -8

the car can check the results. Wouldn’t 
you like to make a test run and see 
for yourself what a Ford V-8 will do? 
We inrite you to take a ride with us.

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

after usual down- 
buys*25 A MONTH

new Ford V-8 under UCC finance plans <A ^9d 
a month on original unpaid balance. Suety 
glass throughout— wa ex/rg emst. All models 
S3 horsepower, 112-ioch wheelbese, 123*inch 
springbase. Prices, from $310, F.O.B. Detroit, 
standard acesMory group

( mUILT IN  TEE N*  NT LAMOK
YIsM tfte FOND EXNI1T at tkm TtXMB CENTENNIAL at Bsfiss, immm O tA -NeyiBer Rtfc

LUBBOCK VISITORS
t Mrs. Ulla Weatherford, daughters 
and a few of their friends from Lub 
bock came down Sunday to visit Mr. 
L. M. Perry and family.

I There were about 40 to help enjoy 
the day. The young folks enjoyed 

'swimming in the early afternoon and 
I later all grouped out at the Brazel- 
I ton home for some real old time 
singing and playing. The two 
Weatherford girls play the guitar and 

ising over K. F. Y. O. Ruth and Eliza
beth Brazelton played the piano.

Mrs. Weatherford and Mrs. Perry 
are sisters.

--------------0
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden 

are vacationing in Durango, Colo
rado.

FOR UNITED STATES

Congress

Its so easy to cure your Rums 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums i 
bleed when you brush them? i 
Then act at once, delay may j 
the loss of your teeth!
Sold Exclu.sively by 

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

I9th TEXAS DISm CT

He appriciates 
will and c  
people of the di 
given him. In 
second term 
their continuod 
and pledges hig 
best efforts im 
the district.

4̂


